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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
Concerning Equal Housing Opportunitie ~ 
and De.fining Further the Functio ns 0 Powar.s 
and Duties of the Commision Agains t 
Di.scrimination Relative Thereto 
Section lo F1nding and declaration of policy~ 
MARCH 1961 
2 (A) In the State of Rhode Island and . Providence Plan tations 0-- hereina.f't,el" 
3 referred to as the state. 0 man;y peop:Jl.s are demed equal opportunity i.n obtai.n:i.ng 
4 housing aooommodations and a.re .forood to live in circumscribed areas because 
S o.f dis ari.minatory housing praotiae s based upon race or col©r 9 raligion or 
6 country o! a.ncestraJ.. origino Such p!°actioos tend ,mjustly to condemn 1arge 
7 group~ c.f ;Lnhabitants to dwell in segregated clist:ricts or under depressed 
8 living oondit.i.ons in cr~ded 0 insan:ita.ry 9 substandard and unhealthful accom-
9 modationsb Such conciitions breed intergroup tension as well as vice 0 diseasep 
lO juvenile delinquency and crimei increase the f'ire ha.zardB endanger the public 
ll health; jaop...4.rd.ize the public safety& general, wel.fare and good order o:f the 
12 entire statei and impose substantial burdens on the public revenues for the 
l3 abate ment and relief 0£ conditions so createdo Such disc~tory and seg= 
14 regative housing practices are inimi,ca.1 to and subvert the basic principles 
15 upon which the Colony of Rhode Isl.and and Providence Plantations was founded 
l6 and upon ~.ai.ch the state and the Uni.tea. States were later established~ Di~-
17 ~tion and segregation 1n housing tetrl to resu.lt i.n segregation in our 
l8 public sehools and other public tacil.ities 0 Which is contrary to the polioy 
l9 of the st.ate and the ·constituti® or ·the United St.ates'o In order to aid 1n 
20 the corncti on of these evil.so it is necessary to safeguaffl the right of' a.ll 
21 !lnd..ividuals to equal opportu.nity in obtaining housing accommodations free o:f 
2) (B) It :is hereby declared to be the pruiey @f the state to asstn"e to all 
24 lndividua.ls :regardl.ess o.t race or ~f> ~ QT' oountry ©1£ ~~stru ~ 
2.5 gin equal opportunity to live i.xLdecem:t,0 saf'et> sanitaey and hea1thfu1 a©~ 
26 dations a.n;ywhere with:in the state in ~r that the pea~e 9 healtht> ~®ty am 
27 general welfare of all. the inhabitants of' the state ID.ccy' be pr©'te@ted and 
28 insured~ 
29 ( C) This act shall be deemed . an. . exercise of the p0lice pow~r ©f the 
,o state tor the protecti.on at the punli~ welfare., prosperity 9 health and pea~e 
:31 01: the people o:f the sta'tso 
I 
Saco Zo Right to equa.1 ·housing ~pportumtieso 
:3 regardles s o£ race or color 9 reli.gion or country 0£ ancestral origin 0 is 
4 hereby recogn.i.zed as 0 and declared to be 9 a ~ivil righto 
Sec. Jo Deflllitions'o 
2 When used in this act 
5 other fiduciaries, or real estate brokers or real estate salesmen as de.fi.ned 
6 in Chapter 83 of PoL. or 19590 
7 (1» the ·term "housing ace~ t:ion" inc:tudes any ooi.1.ding ©Jr s~rctw~ 0 
8 or portion thereof 9 or a:ey- parcel of J..and.9 developed ari undeveloped 0 wm.ch is 
9 occupied 0 or is intended to be occupie.d.0 or to be develoiped fo r occupancy 0 
10 for residential. purposest but does not include a room or rooms rented or let 
ll to a roomer or lodger within a dwelling unit occupied by the owoor or 
l2 tenant; neither does it inal.ude a dwelling unit offered f@r rent or lea~® 
JJ within a two-.famil:y dwelling structure one of whose two dwell:ing tm,11, ts is 
14 occupied by the bona fide owner thereof as bis bona fide residenceo 
" " 
1.5 (C) the term "commission'' means the Rhode Island commi.ssioo against d.18= 
·~ i· 
l6 orim:1nati on created by sections 28-5-1 to 28-,5cnJ9ft inclusive 0 ©f the general 
17 laws or 19560 
. . 
''" ..: 
lB (D) the term "discriminate'' includes segregate or separa te~ 
Seco 4·@ Unlawtu.1 housing practiceso 
2 {A} No owner, lasseet 0 8\\blessee, assignee 0 managing agent 9 or other per-
' SOl'l ha~ the right to sell, rent 0 1ease or manage a housing accommodation as 
4 < .. _ ,;-:t,!'Jr:l !n section J (B) o:£ this act 0 or an agent of any of these 0 shall make 
5 or cause to be made any- written or oral. inquiry concerning the race or color, 
6 religion or country of ances'tral. origin of arzy- prospective purchaser, occup ant 
7 or tenant of such housing acc~ mmodationg or shall refuse to sell 0 rent 0 lease, 
8 let or otherwise deny to or withhold from any individual such housing a.ccommo-
9 dation be cause of the raee or color 9 religion or coun'bzy of ancestral. origin of 
10 such individual; or shall issue any advertisement relating to the sale 0 
ll rental or lease of such housing accommodation which indicates any pre-
J2 ference» limitation, spe cifi cation or discrimination based upon race or color 0 
13 religi on or cou.rrtry of ancestral origin; or shall dis criminate against any 
14 individual because of his race or color 0 religion or country of ancestral. 
15 origin i.n the te1~ns, conditions or pri vile ges of the sale 0 rental or lea se of 
16 any such housing accommodation or in the furnishing of f'acili ties or se:nrices 
17 in connecti on therewith. 
18 (B) No person to whom application is made for a loan or ot her fa.rm of 
19 financial assistance for the acquis ition , const.ru cti©n ~ rebabLlitation , r epair 
20 or maintenance of any housing acc ommodati on, whether se cur ed or unsecu:r ed 9 
21 shall make or cause to be made any writterA or oral inquiry concerning the race 
22 or color, religion or country of an~st;!"al origin o:f any individual seeking 
23 such finan cial assistan ce, or of existing or prospective occupants or tenants 
24 of such housing accomrnodationi nor shall any such person to wham su ch applica-
25 tion is made in the manner hereinbefore provided discriminate in th e t errns 9 
26 conditions or privileges relating to the obtaining or use of any such fin an-
27 ci al. assistance against any applicant because of the race or color 0 religion 
28 or country of ancestral origin o:r such applicant or of the exist ing or pro-
29 spective occupants or tenantso 
Seco 5~ Prevention of unlawful housing practiceso 
2 The commission is emi,owered and directed 0 as herein.after provideds, to 
3 pr event any person from violating any of the provis~ons of this act 0 provided 
4 tha t be.fore instituting a formal proceeding it shall attempt by in:forma.l 
5 methods o:f con.fere nce 9 persu.a.sion and conciliation to :induce compliance with 
6 the said sectionso Upon the commission's own initiative or whenever an 
7 aggrieved individual or an organization chartered for the pur pose of or en,. 
8 gage d in combating discrimination or racism or of safeguardir1g civil lib er-
9 ties~ suc h organiz ation acting on behalf of one or more individuals being 
10 he red.naf ter referred to as the complainant, makes a complaint, in writing 9 
11 under oathi) to the said commission that axry person, 9 agency g burea :u.0 corpora= 
12 t1on or association~ hereinafter referred to as the respondent 0 has violated 
13 or is violatings, to the best of coro_p)ai.nant. 9 s knowledge and belief 11 any of the 
14 provisions of this act 9 the said comm:l.ssion may proceed in the same manner and 
15 with the same powers as provided in sections 28c.~5=16 to 28=5=27 0 i.ncluf;:ii/e O of' 
16 the general laws of 19.56; and . the .. provisions of sections 28=5=13 and 28=.5=16 
17 to 28=5=36 9 inclusive 0 of the general laws of 1956 as to the power s 0 duties 
18 and rights of the com:mi.ssion9 itB members 0 hearing exarniners 0 the complainant 0 
19 Lritervener O respondent and the court shall apply i.:n any proceedings tt.n.dex~ 
20 this sectiono 
Seed, 6., C0.u.structi on<> 
2 The Jjrovisions of this act shall be construed lib:ix"ally for the a.r~c;omplish= 
3 ment of the purposes intended and an;y provisions of any law inr.:;;onsistent with 
4 any provisi.ons hereof shall not apply o Nothing contai:ned in t.his act shall 
5 be construed to repeal an,-y of the provi.sions of any law of the state prohibit,'-' 
6 ing discrimination based on. race or colo:r 9 religion or country of a:n~estral 
7 origino Nothing contained in thi.s act shall be const~cued to af·fect the free 
8 exercise of religione 
Seco 7" Sepa.rabil.ityo 
2 If any clause 0 sentence 0 paragraphi, or part Q.f this act or the application 
3 thereof to any person or circumstance shallt .for any reason 9 be adjudged by ~, 
4 court of competent ju:risdiction to be invalidp such judgment sbttll not aff'ectp 
5 i:mpa.ir t or invalidate the rema.i.n.der of this act or its application to other 
6 persons or circumstanceso 
Seco Be Short titlee 
2 Thi.s act may be cited as the Rhode Island fair housing practices actoo 
Seeo 9e Ef'fective dateo 
2 Tb.is act shall take effect upon its passagea 
